EMPEROR® 1200 SPECIALTY CARBON BLACK

EMPEROR 1200 carbon black provides excellent color performance and balance – enabling high jetness and blue undertone, good dispersion for ease-of-use and value for solvent-based coatings.

Product features
♦ Proprietary Soft bead™ technology, which disperses as easily as powder carbon black
♦ Proprietary surface modification technology
♦ Easy dispersibility
♦ Bluest undertone of our high color carbon blacks

Product benefits
♦ Soft bead pellets offer better handling characteristics than powder carbon blacks: less dust, easier conveying and improved hygiene
♦ Surface modification improves carbon black dispersibility, resulting in improved color performance
♦ Surface modification reduces required dispersant loading, resulting in lower formulation cost

Key applications
♦ Automotive, coil and high-end industrial solvent-based coatings
♦ Powder coatings

Product positioning
EMPEROR® 1200 SPECIALTY CARBON BLACK

Product form and logistics

♦ Product form: Softbead™ pellets
♦ Regional availability: global
♦ Packaging options: 10 kg paper bags

For information on product-specific storage conditions, please refer to the applicable Safety Data Sheet (SDS) available from your Cabot representative or at cabotcorp.com.

The EMPEROR name is a registered trademark of Cabot Corporation.
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